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DiscipleLife .. .
a personal journey
l'

. On the cover

Kimberly McWhirter, a member of

Lakeshore Drive Ch urch, Litt le Rock,
works through materials related to
DiscipleLife, a Church Training program geared to developing discipleship

skills in youth. Sunday, March 10, will
mark the beginning of \buth Week

across the conven!ion.

In this issue
4 marking time
An analysis of final SBC sta tistics for 1984

seems to indicate the convention "marched
in place" during the last yea r, says a Baptist
Press news report

8-9 issues and answers
The 5BC Executive Committee tackled several
difficult quest ions during its February m eeting

in Nashville. Among the issues addressed
were President Reagan's appointment of a

Vatican ambassador, a tax proposal reducing
deductions for charitable contributions and

controversy surrounding the handling two
Baptist Press articles.
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Two African nations get rain; keep praying
RICHMO ND, Va. (BPI- Report s of ra in in
two African co untries offer evidence God is
beginning to answer the prayers of Southern
Baptists and oth er Christians, R. Ke ith Parks
told th e Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Boa rd Feb. 13.
Missionaries in Zimbab-.ve, one of some 30
Africa n countries hard hit by drought, say
they've had the best rain in 13 yea rs, the
board's president reported. Rain also has in creased in Sou th Africa.
" We take that as the beginning of an
answer to the prayers being offered," Parks
sai d. He urged board members and all
Southern Baptists to conti nue to pray "tha t
God w ill pour out his rain on that droughtst ri cke n co ntinent."
State co nvention executive directors and
editors of state Baptist newspapers are
leading in the response to Parks' appea l for
nationwide prayer both for sufficient rain
an d harvest in Afri ca. The th eme "Wa ter Is
Life-Pra y . for Ra in in Africa" has been
shared with denominational leaders and
church members in recent weeks.
Last year the board sent more than $4
million in hunger relief aid to African countri es and is gearing up this yea r for a $1
million relief program in Ethiopia, in addition to aid to other nation s. But board officials say even the combi ned efforts of all
relief programs can't do as much to wipe out
starvation as normal rai ns wo uld in countries
hit by three to five years of drought.
In other actions, Parks set forth seven
strategic prioriti es for the board in the next
three years and board members pledged perso nal support for th e denomination's Planned Growth in Givin g stewardship emphasis.
Th e board president laid spec ial stress on
t he No. 1 objective to "i mpl ement
cooperative approaches to wo rld evangelization w ith interested Bapti st bodies."
Parks and ot her members of an international Baptist steering committee have invited "sister Baptist bodies" in about 30
co untries to send representatives to a June
26-28 meeting in con nection with the
Foreign Missions Co nference at Ridgecrest
(N.C.) Bapti st Conference Center. International representation will predominate at this
meeting, w ith simultaneous translation
plann ed in four to six languages.
Represe ntatives of Baptist conventions
with which Southern Baptists work overseas
wi ll pay their ow n way to attend, Parks emphasized. Many of these come from co nventions already se nding miss ionaries to other
lands or hoping to start such foreign
outreach soo n.
By com mitting itself to a true pa rtnership
with overseas Baptist leaders, the board ha s
to be open to "some pretty drastic kinds of
things," Parks noted.
"Some of their recommendations will sta rtle, frighten, stimulate and worry us to
death," he said. " But I keep saying we mu st

enter th is with a measure of integrity that we
w ill give serious considerat ion rega rdl ess of
w hether we've ever done it (missions) that
way or not."
As other priorities. Parks listed:
- Look at the role of the mission organ ization and study depl oyment or redeployment
of missionari es for most effec ti ve use.
.... co nsi der more effecti ve ways to be involved in lands where normal mi ssion activity is prohibited or restricted.
-Develop a data base from which better
management decisions can be made.
- Establi sh percentage ranges for the
board 's fou r major budget divisions: missionary support, overseas operating, ove~eas
capital and home office.
-Integrate the increased involvement o.f
state convention partnerships overseas and
other Southern Baptist volu nteers to
enhance a unified, indigenous mi ssion effort .
-Wo rk with th e Home Mission Board and
oth er agencies in identi fying matters of
mutual conce rn , such as internati onal st udent or sea men's ministri es, and develop a
plan to work toget her more effecti vely in
such areas.
As part of its plan to invo lve Baptists in
areas w here normal mi ssions activity is im·
possible, the board appointed an eightmember subcom mittee to work with staff
members in exploring ways thi s might be
accompl ished.
In studying th e best deployment of its missionary force, Pa rks emphas ized the board
must not be " bound by th e past." " We will
not drift casua lly into certain kinds of locations or confi gurations that maybe once
were best, but maybe no 'longer are."
Pa rks said the way Southern Baptist
members and their churc hes respond to the
nevv Planned Growth in Giving e mph a~is will
determine how far the denomination ca n go
toward reaching its Bold Mission Thrust goal
of sha ring the gospe l with al l peop le by the
yea r 2000.
Forty-seven boa rd members, about 80 perce nt 9f th ose attending the meeting, turned
in ca rd s pledging to increase their giving by
a certa in pe rcentage in each of the next l S
yea rs. Board Chai rm an Harreii .Cushi ng of
Alabama and four other board members
gave testimonies of spi ritual blessi ngs that
had come from giving above th e tithe, or 10
perc ent of th eir inco me.
During the meeting the board named 41
nevv missionaries, reappointed six and heard
reports on the comm iss ioning of 43 journeymen Feb. 8.
Two medical consultants also were added
to its staff. Van W. Williams Ill, administrator
at Bangalore (I ndia) Baptist Hospital, was
named health ca re consultant responsible for
advising staffers and missionari es on health
ca re programs and strategy. Joyce A. De Rid der of Houston (Texas) Baptist University will
be consultant for health ca re recruitment.
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The gift we all ca n bring

J. Everett Sneed

O ne of th e most important aspec ts of the Christian life is
prayer. Yet, it is one of the most neglected. The most basic
question involved in prayer is, " Does God hear and answer
prayer/ " It is the testimony of the Bible and the all but
unanimous witn ess of Christian s that he does. But other related
question s are (I ) how does he answer itl an d (2) what kind
of prayers does he answer?
Any good study of prayer must begin with a definition.
There is, perhaps, no fully inclusive definition possible for finite
man . Prayer is a man y-sided approach of the soul to God.
Howeve r, a traditional definition is " Prayer is an offering up
of our desires to God, for things agreeable to his wil l, in the
name of Christ, with co nfessio n of our sins and thankful
acknowledgement of his mercies." Prayer is at least this; it can
not be less. Thi s sta tement has the distinct advantage of stressing Christ-centeredness, our need of co nfession and the compelli ng demand for thanksgiving.
Let's begin w ith th e conclusion of th e definition. Prayer
is " acknowledgement of his (God's) mercies." Prayer that does
not include a mood of thanksgiving, ad miration, and praise
is not Christia n prayer. Prayer must include the lifting of self
toward God in praise for all that he has done for us.
A second element expressed in the definition is "for things
agreeabl e to his (God's) w ill." This is one of th e most important elements of prayer. The individ ual's desires must be focused on God and not upon his own ego. One's petitions mu st
become the offering up of God's desires. Apa rt from fai th, there
is no prayer. God is th e giver of fai th . H ence, ou r prayers mu st
always be in agreement wi th God's wi ll.
Closely related is the matter of forgiveness of sin . Although
God's goodness and loving ki ndness toward his chi ldren is unparalleled, one must be fit to receive God's gifts. Th is is not
a fit ness of merit. For, on th e basis of merit, all are hopeless.
It is an obedient openness to the spirit of God, w hich desires
to remove th ose things from one's life tha t are cont rary to
God's purpose.
Si n always separates from God. His judgment is upon sin,
an d it is on ly throu gh confess ion th at an indi vidua l can have
a right re lationship wit h God. John, the beloved disciple, said,
" If we confess our sin, he is faithful and just to forgive our sins,
·and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (1 John I :9). Confession means that by God's help we will no longer engage
in th at particula r sin. When an individual confesses and gives
up his sin, God will forgive and cleanse.

Finally, we must note that our definition says we must pray
" in th e name of Christ. " This is far more than simply adding
the words " in Christ's name, " or " through Ch rist j esus our
Lord " at the end of the prayer. This is not some magic formula that assures we will get what we ask when we use the
right words. To ask in the name of Christ is to ask in th e spirit
of Christ. It is to en deavor to make our prayers con fo rm to
God's love and God's motives an d to trust as Jesus did . It is
to be in C!-greement with God, just as j esus was always in agreement with his heavenly Father.
Petition is a central elemen t in prayer. But for w hat shall
we make petition? In general, one can pray fo r anythi ng that
is in keeping with God's wi ll for his li fe, his ci rcum stance or
the lives or circumsta nces of oth ers. H owever, it is helpful to
look at some major categories for w hich petition is made. First,
every individual should petition God for inner strength and renewal. Anyo ne w ho believes that God hea rs and answers
prayer at all wo uld scarce ly doubt the legitimacy an d effec t
of thi s kind of pra ye r. Th e test imony from across the ages indicates that, when one prays fo r inner strength and renewa l,
God does hear and respond .
A second area is petition for physical health and healing.
H ere one finds more disagreement than any other area of
prayer. Several observations are (1) All healing is divine; (2)
God hears and answers prayers when they are in keeping with
his wi ll; and (3) God desires to commune with his child ren
on all matters of their lives. However, devout Ch ri stia ns have
so often been deceived and defrauded by " divine healers" th at
we place our tru st in divine healing but not in divine healers.
Finally, prayer should incl ude petition for others. We must
remind ourselves that whenever prayer conforms to the will
of God, prayer for others is ve ry much in order.
W e find jesus again and again praying for others. The
cl imax to the high priestly prayer at the l ast Supper was that
his followers wou ld all be one. During his ea rthl y mini stry, he
prayed fo r the people about him, for Peter that he wo uld not
fall, for the little children and fo r his enemies. He urged his
followers to " pray for those who persecute yo u" and to pray
that the laborers wou ld be sent forth into the harvest.
We are at ou r highest when we p·ray for the kinds of things
for which Christ prayed and in the manner in w hich he prayed.
Not all ca n offer large sums of money to support the lord's
work, but all ca n be great prayer warriors, as we imitate Christ.
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The Southern accent
Dorothy Jackson

Owning a part of the business
In recent yea rs, we are heari ng more and
more about businesses allowi ng t hei r
employees to buy stock in the compa ny for

which they work. This has proven to be a
wise decision, because the results have been
very posi tive wi th increased pride, interest

an d .also profits, both for th e employe r a nd
employee.
I've noticed that in th e local church this
pri nriple works as members get involved in
what is going on. When they teach Sunday
School classes, serve on committees, au end
all services, help at the Christian Life Cen ter,
attend workshops, visit and witness in behalf
of th e ch urch o r do any other type of service, th ey " buy into the business."
W hen we ass ume persona l responsibility
fo r hel ping carry o ut the Great Commission,
cha nges occur. The ch urch becomes "our
church" and not " th ei r church," and as we

grow in our love for the lord it helps us to
become more like him.
Duri ng th e yea rs l have worked in Ch ristian higher education, I've observed th at
students and colleges are th e happiest and
most prod uctive when studen ts are invo lv·
ed in wha t is going on. Students w ho are
" buyi ng into the business" revea l thei r commitment in a va riety of ways: devoting considerable energy to stu dy, usua lly working
at an on-campus rather than off-campus job,
participating in student organizations and in·
teracting freq uently w ith fac ulty members
and st udent peers.
As stud ents se rve on facult y comm ittees,
se rve on pee r cou nselor staff, go on public
relati o ns trips, help solici t money fo r their
col lege, get elected to a va ri ety of other
leadership posi tions. we see them grow. ThiS'
growth expa nd s their abilities a nd

knowledge resul ting in the stu dents feeling
th at they are part of the team and own pa rt
of the business. Th is type of st udent is the
one who returns for homecoming, says a
good vvo rd for th e alma mater and financially
support s the campus which means so much
to him .
The em pl oyee, c hurch member and col lege st udent have a lot in common when
tot al involveme nt occurs. Th ey grow as individuals and beco me much bett er pe rso ns
as they become stockholders in their compa ny, chu rch o r coll ege. Everyone benefit s
, most of all the lord j esus Chri st. He wants
us to serve him at the best level possible, and
we ha ve a mandate to do so.
D orothy Jackso n is vice-- presid ent fo r stud ent develo pm ent at So uth ern Bapti st

Co llege.

1984 statistics show lackluster year in convention
NASHVIL LE, Tenn. (6P)-A hhough gains
ou tnumbered losses for Sou thern Bapti sts in
the final statistical report for 1984, it appears
the denomin ation genera ll y marched in
place following four years of significa nt
increases.
Gains we re recorded by Southern Baptists
in the number of churches, total membership, Sunday sc hool enrollm ent, church
music enrollm ent, Brotherhood enrollmen t,
mission ex pe ndi tures and total receipts.
l osses we re in bapt isms, church trai ning
enrollmen t and Woma n's Missionary U nion
enrollment.
These figures are based on uniform church
letters received by the research services
department of the Sou th ern Baptist Su nd ay
School Boa rd . Projections related to
Southern Baptist programs were released in
Dece m be r based on the first 26,000 letters
received from churches.
In the five program areas and in the
number of chu rches, losses and gains va ri ed
less than one percentage point from the
previous year. Baptisms, however, suffering
th e second consecutive loss, were down by
more than 22,000, o r 5.7 percent.
Church membership for the denomination
reached a new total of 14,349,657 with a
gain of 164,203, which is the smallest increase since 1978. Mission expenditures and
total receipts increased respectively by 7.3
and 8.8 percent.
Harold C. Bennett, executive sec retarytreasurer of the Southern Baptist Executive
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Committee, ex pressed reg ret about the
decrease in bapti sms, but said he remain s
optimistic because of the contact he has had
with Southern Bapt ist ch urches.
" I have discovered a renewed interest in
Chri st and in th e preachi ng of th e Gospel in
churches where I have visited," Bennett sa id.
" I believe the launch of Good News
America, the denominatio n's plan for simultaneous revivals in 1986, w ill give Southern
Baptists a new all·time high in bapt isms.
Good News America wil l aga in ce nter our
attention o n reachi ng individual perso ns for
Jes us Christ and church membership."
Several of the increases in the programs
incl ud ed in the 10 key reporting areas were
the smallest in several yea rs, w hich could affect the desires of th e denomination for
dramatic increases in sharing the gospel
aro und th e world.
·
Th e number of churches in the Southern
Baptist Co nvention increased in 1984 to a
new total of 36,740. This increase of0.6 percent, o r 209, is the smallest numerical gai n
si nce 1979. The church membership in·
crease of 1&4,203, or 1.2 percent, is th e sa me
percentage gain as was pred icted .
In Sunday sc hool, the denomination's
largest program, the ongoing enrollm ent was
up by 0 .5 percent, o r 41,894, to reach
ano th er reco rd total e nrollm en t at
7,857,337. The actual total was 0.1 percent
higher than the projected gain.

This yea(s baptism tolal of 372,028, has
fallen from 411 ,554 baptisms in 1982. The

most bapti sms ever reco rd ed in the nation's
largest protestant denom ination was 445,725
in 1972. The drop in baptisms also is refl ected in the number of chu rches repo rt ing a

baplism in 1984, when lhe total dropped by
0.7 percent to 29, 850. Th is means app roximately one-sixth of all
churches did not
ha ve at least one baptism.
Church trai ning enrollm ent was down by
0.7 percent, or 14,483, in 1984, makin g th e
new total1 ,972,907. This loss, w hich com es
on th e hee ls of four consecutive gain s, is 0.1
percent more than the projected decrease.
The enroll ment in WMU activiti es in 1984
lost 0.5 perce nt, or 5,724, making th e new

sse

tota l 1,169,630. This was 0.2 percent less
than th e projected loss.
Th e ch urch mu sic prog ram inciease, th e
19th consecuti ve gai n, was the sma ll est
num eri ca l gain si nce 1977. The 0.6 percent,
or 10,62 1, increase brings the chu rch mu sic
enrollm ent to 1,667,385. The gain is 0.4 percent less than th e predicted gai n.
Brotherhood enrollm en t in 1984 increased by 0.5 percent, o r 3,034, to a new total

of 568,363. This is 0.4 pe rcent less tha n th e
projected tota l.
Mission expend itures in 1984 increased by
7.3 percent over th e previous yea r to

$566,059,173. Thi s lola I is one-ha lf of a
percentage point more th an was projected .
Tota l receipts for th e denomination last
yea r rose by 8.8 percent to a total of

$3,665,735,085. Th e actua l gain was abou l
one percent higher than predicted .
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
... largest January offeri ng ever .was
received th is year. What an encouragement
to missio n work ! Hopefully, we can report
th e same o n th e lottie

Moon offerin g for
foreign missio ns. Our

c hurc hes n ee d to
complete their offering thi s month. O ver
th e yea rs, th is offering

has do ne little mo re
than keep up wi th inflation. We must do
bette r if there is be
a nyt hing bold abo ut
our mission thrust.
Moore
L hurches excel in missions givi ng when they
know th e need and the pasto r promotes it.
Th e pasto r does his pa rt well w he n he is info rm ed , excited abo ut the ch urc h's pote ntial and convi nced he will answe r to God for
helping o r hindering world eva ngelization.

For th e pastor to be inform ed, he mu st
fa it hfully read materia ls that he lp hi m know
what God is doing thro ugh South e rn Ba pti st mi ssions. Nume rOus pa pe rs and magazin es ca n he lp. Vid eo reco rdings a lso a re
ava ila ble. Mi ss io n study mate ria ls a re produced to keep o ur c hurches info rm ed. Mi ssion s weeks a t Rid gec rest a nd G lori eta are
fine occasions to improve o ur awa re ness.
Wo rld mi ssio n weeks in the association and
guest missiona ries should not be missed. An·
nu al state ·a nd nationa l co nve nt io ns a re vital
to bei ng info rm ed . "Keeping up" on mission
activity is not on ly possible, it is fun a nd right!
Which reminds me, yo u need to be at the
Wo rld Missions Ra lly, Ma rch IS. See the ad
in the Feb. 7 issue of th e Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine for details. Missio ns is not just
facts, it is a spi rit. Yo u ca n catc h the spirit
at this rally. Yo u will be inspired by excite·
ment a nd commit ment of layme n! A layman
fr o m Fo rt Smi th, a p ro fess io nal
photographe r, rece ntly ca lled a nd offe red his
tim e, equi pme nt, la bor a nd ma te ri a l to go
to Braz il to do a promoti ona l slide a nd tape
prese nt atio n o n th e Brazi l part ne rship. He
has just return ed, excited about w hat Arka nsas Baptists are go ing to be able to do there.
.. .This would be a good tim e to say
Woman's Missio nary Unio n has been abou t
this for many years. I would think a pastor
who really cared abou t reachi ng the world
with the gospel would want to do everything
he could to wo rk with them in promoting
missions in his church . We also need to encou rage our women to attend the annual
WMU convention next month .
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Next month in Arkansas
March 1-2, State Handbell Festival,
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia.
An an nual even t fo r church ha ndbell
groups, w hich offers helpful adjudication
and a chance to ring in a mass choir. The
State Ch urch Music Depar!m ent sponsors
the fes tival.
March 3 -April 7, " White Unto
Harvest" Enrollment/Attendance
Campaign. The Sta te Sunday School
Department will offer help to all churches
to increase enrollment and al!endance in
Sunday School.

March 4, Area Stre ngthen families
Co nferen ce, First Church, Fayetteville and
Cen tral, Jonesboro. The third annual
event to interpret this Bold Mission Th rust
emphasis for 1985. Pastors, ch urch staff.
family ministry commiuee members and
others are the expected conferees. Family
Ministry Departments of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention and Baptist
Sunday School Boa rd are sponsors.
March 5, Area Strengthen families
Co nfere nces, Immanuel, Fort Smith and
First Church, Sea rcy. See. March 4.

Ma rch &, Area Strengt hen families
Conference, Cen tra/ Church, North Little
Rock. See March 4.

March 7, Area Stre ngthen Families
Conferences, First Chu rch, Benton, and
Second Church, Monticello. See March 4.
March 11-14, National Continuing
Witness Training Seminar, Elmdale
Church at Springdale. One of several
seminars this year around A rkansas to
train individuals to begin CWT witnessing
process in the local church. Pastors,
ch Urch staff and laity will attend, but preregistration is req uired through the State
Evangelism Department.
March 11·15, Youth Ministry WideArea Confere nces, DeGray State Pa rk.
Training for church youth ministers: under
sponsorship of state Church
Administration Dept., Sunday Schoof,
Church Train ing, Family M :nistry, Church
Recreation Depts., and SBC Brotherhood
Commission, WMU and HOme Mission
Board.

Ma rch 15-1 &, Vo lunteer I Part-tim e
Mu sic Leade r Wo rkshop, Camp Paron.
The State Church Music Department wiJ/
tra in parHime music leaders in churches
who are volunteers. Their pastors will be
included in Bible stud y and worship
during the workshop, and some sessions

wi ll be joint. This yea r 's SBC music
emp hasis, "A Year of Congregational
Singing," will be explained. Registration
must be complete by Ma rch 4 and a
small materials fee will be cha rged.

March 18, District Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournaments, First Chu rch,
H untsville (Northwest), and First Church,
Hope (Southwest). The annual even ts are
p reliminary to the state tournaments in
which children and youth demonstrate
scripture and memory skills. Church
Training sponsors the events.
March 19, District Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournament, First Church, Paris
(West Central), and First Church, Warren
(Southeast). See March 18:
March 21, District Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournaments, First Church,
Mountain View (North Central), and
Cent ral Church, Jonesboro (No rtheast).
See March 18.
March 22, District Bible Drills and
Speakers; Tournaments, Olivet, Lit tle
Rock (Cent ral), and Wynne Church (East
Central). See Ma rch 18.

March 25, Region al Growth Spiral
Workshop, Conway First Church. Pastors,
staff, Sunday School Directors and other
general omcers will learn to help
churches establish a year-long growth plan
for their Sunday School, working toward
the SBC goal of 8.S million by '8S.
Marc h 2&, Regional Growth Spiral
Workshop, Magnolia, Central Church.
See March 25.

March 28, Regional Growth Spiral
Workshop, Ha rr ison, First Church. See
Ma rch 25.

March 29-31, BSU lea dership Tra in ing
Conference, Camp Paron. Annual event
to train Bap tist Student Union officers and
commissioning of BSU summer
missionaries. Also, awards for BSU Man of
the Yea r and Alumni of the Year.
March 29 & 30, Churc h Media Library
Clinic, DeGray State Park. Conferences for
church media library staff and church staff
interested in Baptist Telecomm unifa tions
Network. (Baptisrs' satellite transmission of
training programs).
March 31, " Hosa nna ...A Day of
Singing": Con gregational Easte r Si ng.
The first of three da ys of singing to ca rry
o ut the 1985 emphasis, ')\ Year of
Congregational Singing," suggested for
local ch urches.

Don Moore is executi ve di rector of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people Steve Thompson res igned Feb. 17 as
minister of mu sic at DeWitt First Church
to move to Kount ze, Texas, to se rve a
church as minister of music/education.
Floyd Vineyard of Hacke tt bega n servi ng
Jan. 27 as pastor of Dyer Church in Clea r
Creek Associatio n. He has se rved, in recent yea rs, at Shi bley and Al tu s First

Churches.
John At chison is serving as pastor of
Pi ne G rove Church at Poca hontas.
Bill Craig ha s joi ned th e staff of West
Helena Churc h as minister of educat ion,
mu~ic and yo uth . H e is a graduate of the
Universit y o f Miami in Miami, Fl a., and
of South ern Bapti st Th eo logica l Semina ry.
He has served ch urches in Florida, Ke ntu c ky an d Ind ia na. Craig a nd his wife,
Sarah, and th eir daughter, Na ncy An ne,
moved to Helena from Col umbus, Ind.,
w here he served on th e staff of Parkside
Churc h.
Glen Jackson has joined the staff of
North Ma in Church in Sheridan as music
·
direc tor.

Pulaski Association is sponso rin g an
evangelism confe rence and rally March 4
beginni ng at 7 p. m. at Sun set lane
Churc h in Little Roc k. The program will
incl ude confe rences for pastors, Sunday
sc hool direc tors and women.
Sheridan First Church has begun a
ministry to homebo und members th at in cludes both Sunday ahernoo n and weekday visitati on to th ese members.
Wat so n Chapel Church at Pine Blu ff wi ll
observe " Dedicati on Day" M arch 3 wi th
Ed Hinkson, a form Pr pastor and
associa te in the Sunday Schoo l Department of the Ark ansas Baptist State Co nvention, and Don Moore, ABSC
exec uti ve director, as guest speake rs. A
4:30 p.m. ope n house will co nclude the
observa nce.
Lee M emo ri al Church at Pin e Blu ff has
adopt ed and launched a long range,
three phase remodeli ng and building program. Phase one, now in progress, is a

complete renova tion of th e present
auditorium includ ing new pews and
ca rpet. Phases two and three, w hic h
include a ne-.v 800 seat auditorium, are
sc heduled for com pl etion in 1989. Pastor
Jack L. Ram sey report th at financi ng w ill
come thro ug~ member contributions.
Brinkley First Church rec entl y had a
16-member mission tea m to return from
Belize where th ey assisted the Belize
church with Bible sc hools and construction of an edu cational build ing. Th e
Brin kley church, is not onl y prov iding
mission team assistan ce the re, but is also
providing fin ancial assistance for th e constructi on program.
Hot Sprin gs First Church recently
ordained as deacons, Eric Bremer, Paul
Thompson, Jerry Pogue, j ohn Robbin s,
John Sa nders and Joe Eggers.
Reyno Church dedicated a debt-free
educa tional bui ld ing Jan. 13.

Arkansans named missionary associates

briefly
Park Place Church in Hot Springs held
an ordina tion service Feb. 17 to ordain
Harold Elder as mini ster of educa tion
and yo uth; Tim Bla nn as minister o f
mu sic; and J. L. Horn er, Steve Davi dson
and David Rynders, as deacons. Pastor
Tom Harris was in cha rge.

New lesson writer begin s
Jerry Wilcox, pastor
of l akes hore D ri ve
Church in Littl e Rock,
begins this week
writing commen taries
fo r the Internationa l
series Sunday schoo l
lesson in " Lessons for
living."
Wilcox , a na tive of
Black Oak, Ark. , is a
graduate of Southern
Bapti st
College,
Wilcox
Ouachi ta Bapti st University and Sou thern
Baptist Theological Seminary. A former
member of the ABSC Executive Boa rd, he
has served the Llkeshore Drive Church si nce
1971. Prior to that , he was pa stor of churches in Ja ckso nport and Roland.
Wilcox is married to the form er Linda
Rollins. They have two ch ildren, Leslie, 9,
and Ali son, 8.
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Rober! and Faye Geiger·

Howa rd and Marifyn Kitchens

Two Arka nsans we re among 41 people
named missionaries by the Foreign Mission
Board during its February meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Geiger were reemployed as missionary associates for
Ghana, where he will be a hospital admini strator and she will be a church and
home worker.
Th e Geigers previously were missionaries
in Jordan and served as mi ssio n volunteers
in Alaska . He is a California na tive and
gradua te of Ouachita Baptist University. She

is the form er Faye McClendon of Springdale.
Drs. Howard H. Jr. and Marilyn Kitchens
were appoin ted as missionary associa tes for
Korea, where he will be a physician and she
wil l be a part-time physicia n.
A Memphis, Tenn., native, Ki tchens lived
in Wa ldo while growing up. M rs. Ki tchens
is a Georgia native.
A missionary associa te is a person between
35 and 60 employed for il renewable fouryear term to do a job fo r which he or she
is prepared by educat ion and experience.
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Partnership missions: Arkansas Baptists have what it takes
by Mark Kelly
Twenty perso ns, men oi women, w ho have
been trained in cwr ·wm be needed to serve
as equippers for that project.
A fifth urgent need involves a rural Sunday sc hool cli nic sc heduled fo r late Jul y or
might imagine, says G lendon Grober, A rkanl ate September at Sao Miguel de
sas' stateside coordinato r fo r the Ainazon- Guamapare. Two o r three person s wi ll be
Arka nsas project, dubbed AMAR afte r the
needed to teach and demonstrate Sunday
Portuguese wo rd for " love."
sc hool as a tool for reaching people.
A tremendous outpouring of vo lunteers
Grober also li sts several point s of informawill be needed to meet all th e needs tion of importance for those considering
Brazi lian Baptists have shared w ith thei r new th eir involvement in AMAR.
Arkansas partn ers, and their is a place w here
To facilitate participatio n, most projects
alm ost anyone ca n plug in.
wi ll be designed to fi t in a two-week vacaThe purpose of the AMA R partnership is tion period, Grober ex plains. Costs for the
to st rengthen ex isting Baptist churc hes in
trip will include $1,370 basic travel , $35 a
Braz il, plant new cong regat ions, eva ngeliz e day room and board and incidentals.
the people of the A mazon region and inPassports and visas w ill be req uired, but the
c rease awa ren ess of and strenght en
travel agent with whom Grober is wo rking
denominational missio n stru ct ures, accor- will acquire visas for all person s booking
ding to Grober, him self a former So uth ern
passage through hi s agency.
Baptist missionary in Brazil.
No vaccinations are req uired fo r travel to
A rkan sa ns interested in lendi ng a hand
and from Bra zil. A malaria medication is
w ith Baptist wo rk in Brazil may be involved
re co mm ed ned, howeve r, as we ll as
in at least three areas, Grober observes. Fi rst,
"so mething for an upset stomach," he says.
Arka nsa ns w ill be involved in leade rship
Prospective volunteers would do well to contraining in Brazil. Person s w ith experie nce
sult thei r family physicians.
in Sunday sc hool, vacation Bible school, perParticipants must be members of a Bap·
sonal wi tn essing, Brotherhood or Woman's
tist c hurch, Grober notes. Th ey need to
Missionary Union ca n make a substantial
understand cultural influences such as the
contribution by sharing their knowledge w ith
fact that Brazilia n Baptists neit her smoke nor
Bra zilian b rot hers and sisters in Chri st.
drink. Although mustac hes are very co mSecond, Arkansas pa rtn ership projeds w ill
mon, Brazilian Baptist men generally do not
approve of bea rds or lo ng hair. Volunteers
co ncentrate on direct evangel ism . Simultaneous revival s, mi ~s ion revivals, majo r city
wo uld do wel l to avoid offend ing these
eva ngeli sm projects, puppet ministries, ·customs, Grober says.
He also notes that perso ns planning to take
media eva ngeli sm projects and student
minist ries wilt all require the com mitment of
musical instruments along w ith them s.hould
eager Arkan sans.
be aware that customs officials have the right
to confiscate anyt hing being brought into the
Arkan sas Baptist voluntee rs also wi ll have
oppo rtu nities to cont ribute to va rious sup- cou ntry. As a res ult, G rober counsels
volunteers to bring guit ars and small inport ministries, Grober says. Weekday
strum ents at most. Tape pl ayers and
ministries, doctrinal studies, church growth
clinics, agriculture projects and building and
ca mp const ruction are among the ministries
undergi rding Bapti st work in Brazil w hich
Arkansa ns w ill be able to strengthen.
Grober sees five projects of pa rticular conce rn fo r the success of th e partnership. The
first two are simultaneou s reviva l effo rts in
the citi es of A ltamira and Belem on jul y
18-29 and Sept. 2-13 respecti vely.
These two " most urgent" efforts w ill require severa l teams of eight to 10 persons
eac h: a preac her, a voca li st-m usician and
four to eight persons to visit and w itn ess,
Grober says. The teams w ill usually di vide
thei r tim e between cru sades in an established church and a mission point.
A third need of an urgent nature is fo r an
experienced sound elec trician to make major repairs in a sound studio in Belem. A
detailed list of needed repairs is ava il able
thro ugh his office, Grober indicates.
A fourth concern is a Co ntinual Witness
Train ing (CWT) National Seminar plann ed
for Dec. 12-23 in Belem, Grober explai ns.
H as your heart been burd ened lately for
the Brazil-Arkansas Pa rtn e rship Mission?
W hen yo u pray for the projects about to be
undertaken, do you wish you could help?
You ca n help and in more ways than you
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bac kgrou(ld mu sic tapes may be th e idea l
acco mpaniment, he says.
Beca use th e partnership areas are in
equatorial Brazil, daytime temperatures will
never be below 70 degrees, Grober adds. He
does recommend a light w rap for coo l evenings and th e Rio de j aneiro airport in
so uthern Brazi l, howeve r.
Persons interested in planning a partnership m issio n trip should contact him at Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203, Grober says. An
app lication form w ill ' be forvva rded for
completi o n.
An orientation sessi on will be held for
every group travel ing to Brazil, in order to
acq uaint them w ith the cou ntry's climate
an d culture an d approa ches to Southern
Baptist mission wo rk th ere. In addition, perso nal testimoni es w ill be wr.itten out for
translat ion into Portuguese. Each volunteer
wil l ca rry tha t w ritten test imony and translation to sha re the gospel when interp reters
are not ava ilable.
No one sho uld co nvi nce them se lves they
ca nnot or should not go. Brazil, howeve r,
Grober says.
Quot in g South ern Baptists Morri s and
Winona Cobb, who have written a book o n
partnersh ip missions, G rober ex plai ns:
" ' If you have as much time as two weeks'
vacation, you have the tim e. If you have ever
borrowed money for a TV or a car, you can
get th e money. If you know as much sc ripture as John 3.16, you have the message to
take. W hat is lac king is the co nviction you
ought to do it.'
" I'm praying God will speak to many
Arkansas Baptists about going overseas to
serve as real, live fo reign missio naries for a
sho rt peiod of tim e," he co ncludes.
Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Executive Committee opposes Vatican envoy, tax penalty
NASHV ILLE, Tenn. (BP)- In separate actions, the Southern Baptist Convention Ex·
ecutive Committee endorsed a legal brief opposi ng President Reagan's appointm ent last
yea r of an ambassador to the Vat ican and
vo icE'd opposition to a feature in Reagan's tax
reform package which would reduce tax
deduction s for cha ritable contribution s.
In objecting to Reagan's proposal to
eliminate income tax deduction s for con·
tributions to charity below two percent of
a taxpayer'-s adjusted gross income, the Ex·
ecutive Committee decl ared its rejection of
what it ca ll ed " the characterization of tax
deductibility of gifts to churches as the
equiva lent of government su bsidy."
Acknowledging what it described as " th e
fisca l urgency which the national deficit
crea tes for th e United States Congress," the
committee nevertheless asked lawmakers to
fo llow " th e wisdom of the yea rs" in con·
sidering changes in tax policy "which w ill
hinder churches from doing th ei r work."
The Executi ve Committee approved w ith ·
out di sc ussion endorsement of a friend-of·
the-court brief at the U.S. District Court for
the Eastern Di strict of Pennsylvania filed by
the Washington-based Baptist Joint Commit·
tee on Public Affairs.
That brief, filed in support of a lawsuit
brough t by America ns United for Separation
of Church and State and several major
religiou s' d enom ination s, challenged
Reagan's appointme nt of Will iam A. Wilson

as ambassador to the Vat ican . Th e move
followed congressional act ion sought by the
White House removing an 1867 ban on
diplomatic relations with the Holy See.
Debate over U.SNatican diplomatic ti es
dates to 1939 and President Frankl in D.
Roosevelt's decision to send Myron Taylor as
his personal representative to the Holy See
with the rank of ambassador. In 1951, Presi·
den t Harry S Truman sought to upgrade th e
relationship by nami ng Gen. Mark Clark am·
bassador but, after an enormous publ ic out·
cry by fellow Baptists and others, the retired
general withd rew his nam e and Truman let
the matter rest.
Although Presidents Dwight D. Eisen·
hower, John F. Kennedy and l yndon B.
John son had no official diplomatic ti es with
the Vatican , President Richard M. Nixon
resumed the practice of sending a personal
rep resentative, a device subsequently used
by Presidents Gerald Ford , jimmy Carter and
Ron ald Reagan .
The Bapt ist joint Committee brief, written
and fi led by its late general counsel john W.
Baker, objected 10 the new arrangement as
a violation of the First Ame ndment's ban on
an establ ishment of religion. Exchanging am·
bassadors with a chu rc h, the brief argued
further, shows preference for one religi on
over all others. In a novel argument, Baker
tol d the distric t court th e practice poses
potential danger to overseas mi ss ionaries of
al l denomina tions by clouding their id enti·

ty as religiou s represe ntatives, espec ially in
Third World countries.
Although the Executive Committee en·
dorsed the Baptist Joint Committee brief and
urged the agency to figh t the matter through
th e federa l appellate process, it stopped
short of entering the case as a co-plaintiff,
the other option ava ilable. la st September,
the body declined any involvement in the
case in spite of a Sou thern Bapt ist Conven·
tion resolution last June condemning U.S:
Vatica n relations and a separate motion asking the Executive Committee to join any legal
effort cha l lenging the new arrangement.
After a handful of members voiced co n·
ce rn that such action might be interpreted
as an effort to emba rrass ' President Reagan
during his bid for re-election, the matter died
la st Septembe r. The deci sion not to act
resu lted , however, in resolutions by severa l
Baptist state conventions in November urg·
ing SBC involvement.
Exec utive Comm ittee General Counsel
James P. Guen ther of Nashvill e, told Baptist
Press the new action reflects the Sou thern
Baptist Convention's " historic support for the
First Am endment's separation of church and
state." H e said Southe rn Baptists " stand
united" in'opposition to U.SNatii:a n rei a·
tions, not as "a matter of being ant i·
Catholic," but because " we believe th e
Va ti can appointm ent is bad public policy
and a dangerou s and unwarranted entangle·
ment of government and one church body."

The President speaks __________________
Last week, 1 attend·
ed the meeting of the
Execu tive Committee
of the Sou thern Baptist · Conve ntion in

Nashvill e. Thomas A.
Hinson, pastor of First

Church, West Me mphis, and Frank lady,
layman · from Jon esbo ro, represen t Arkan-

sas Baptists on thi s important committee.

Stubblefield
Two highlights of th e meet ing sta nd out in
my mind . One was an excellent se rm on by
Presid ent Charles Stanley, in which he
challenged Southern Baptists to pay the
price in preparation for ou r sim ultaneo us

revivals in 1986. Dr. Sta nley closed his
message with a c all for members of the Execu tive Committee and visitors in the ga llery
to kneel in a prayer of commitme nt. This was
a memorable moment!
The other highlight came at the close of
the final sessio n, Was not on the planned
agenda and happened spo ntaneously. Sever·
al members of the Executive Committee ad·
d ressed the gathering and expressed deep
concern over the disha rm ony and division
which is evident in ou r denomination. Th ey
called for a season of reconciliation and
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healing to take place prior to the Da llas con·
vention in Jun e.
This must involve a moratorium on open
verbal attacks and a meeting of leade rs on
both sides to di sc uss the differences which
separate us as Bapti sts. I applaud thi s positive
approac h put forth by the Executive Com·
mittee to help us fi nd a solution •to our
dangerou s dilemma as a denomination .
How does this relate to Arkansas Baptists?
H ow can we become involved in bringing
abou t reconciliation and healing in our
Convention?
' '
For one thing, we ca n avoid meeting in
partisan groups called for the purpose of ai r·
ing the problems that plag ue us or affirm·
ing a particular person or point of vieo.v. Such
meetings are wrong fo r two reaso ns: first,
they have no historica l basis in A rkansas
Baptist life. We have always worked together
wi thin the structures of the loca l chu rch, the
associat ion and the conve ntion. We elec t
m esse ngers 10 represent us and organize
boards and com mittees to serve u s. Special
interest groups which sometimes meet by in·
vitation only and at other times include a
larger constituency are unpreceden ted in
Arkansas Baptist life as I know it. No pastor
would favor a meeting composed of a few
deacons to di scuss what is w rong with th e
rest of the deacons or th e church . The

analogy is clear.
Second, called meetings by self-appointed
groups ca n result in deep di vision and
polarization among Arkan sas Baptists. Once
one group meets, then othe rs of different
persua sio ns fo llow. Soon the larger body is
hopelessly fragmented. Is this what we want
to~ppe n to A rkansas Bapti sts?
What else ca n we do to promote recon·
c iliation and hea ling? We ca n pray. let us
pray that the lord wil l break down the ba rriers wh ich di vide us and that an attitude of
love and accepta nce will prevail among
Southern Baptists. We must strive to find uni·
ty in th e midst of our diversity. - jon Stu b -

b lefield, ABSC presid e nt

Next week:
M ore reports from
th e February m·eeting
of the SBC Executive
Com mittee, including
an address by SBC
President Charles Stan ley
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SBC Executive Committee approves statement on Baptist Press
by Jim Newton
NASHVILLE, Tenn. {BPI-Afle r almost
three hours of testimony and di sc ussion, the
South ern Baptist Co nvention Executive Com·

mittee co nclude d two Baptist Press news
sto ries last September ''taken together'' gave
a balanced presen tation of t tie news ..
The fina l vote was taken with almost no

discussio n, although the stories had stirred
heated debat e in two preliminary meetings.
The stories we re released Sept. 17 and 18,
1984. Th e first art icle reported that a

semi nary student, J. Stafford Durham, had
fi led a "formal co mplaint" w ith th e Federal
c;:ommunication s Co mmi ssion al leg ing
Houston judge Paul Pressle r had secret ly
tape recorded a telephon e conversation " in
violation of his civil righ ts." The seco nd story
gave Pressler's response to the charges.
The Executive Comm ittee sa id it was " untimely" and " unfortunate" the fi rst sto ry appeared separately w ithout an approp ri ate
rebuttal from Press ler.
·
{Onl y the Tenn essee Baptist and Reflecror
we nt to press w ith the first article before th e
second was released. It fo ll owed wit h thesecond art icle in the next issu e. Al l o.thers rt~n
th e articles in th e same issue, except the In diana Baptist, whic h printed only the second
article containing Press ler's response.]
Th e Execu ti ve Committee also exp ressed
support for th e Bapti st Press sta ff for " th ei r
strong commi tm ent to tim ely, accu rate, and
we ll-balan ced news reporting;" reaffirm ed
"i ts longstanding policy of openness in its
deliberati ons and act ion s," and " it s support
fo r a respo nsible and free press as an essential element for an informed So uth ern Baptist consti tuency.''
While the recommenda ti ons we re adopted by the 69-member committee virtually
with out comm ent, two preliminary meetings
saw heated deba te. Both meetings took
place under " bac kgro und rules" w hi ch preven t direct quotation s.
The chairman of th e public relation s
wo rkgroup, jimmy Jackson of Huntsvill e,
Ala., ruled di sc uss ion on th e matter would
be limited on ly to the procedure in handling th e two stories, not whethe r anyone was
righ t or w ro ng; and th at onl y workgro up
members wo uld participate in d iscussion.
Pressler, who ca rri ed a su itcase fu ll of
printed materi als, objected strongly to th e
ruling, which prevented him from present ing
four hours of testimony he said he prepa red.
In interviews aher th e meeting, Press ler
co mplain ed the ru ling was grossly unfai r. " I
don' t krww why these people are suppressing the truth . I had 35 gri evances aga inst
Bapti st Press r wa nted to present, but they
woul dn't let me speak."
Instead of hearing testim ony by Press ler
and Baptist Press Di rector W ilm er C. Fie lds,
th e public relations wo rkgroup di scussed
wording of the recommendatio n which
finally was adopted by the full commi tt ee.
On the seco nd day of the meetin g, the ad-
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ministrative and co nventio ns arrangement s President Bobby 5. Terry, ed itor of Word and
subcommittee voted 15-6 to allow a full and , Wa y, newsjournal of the Missouri Bapti st
co mplete disc ussion of the issue, including Convention, w ho su mm arized a six- page
testimony by any who wa nted to speak.
" Report of Special Inquiry" com mi ssioned
Pressler, a leade r in a movement some claim
and paid for by th e press association.
is trying to gain con tro l of the SBC, is a
The six-page report was prepa red by jour·
member of the subcom mittee.
nali sm professors John Merrill of louisiana
Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney and
State University, Clifford Christians of the
chai rm an of the subco mmittee, rul ed the University of Illinois and John D eMott of
com mittee wou ld allow Pressler and Fields Memph is State: University. All three are
45 minutes eac h to present th ei r argumen ts.
members of the ethics subcommittee of the
Pressler passed ou t a seven-point, 65-page Assoc iation for Education in journ alism's
stack of documen ts detai ling his complaints committee on professional freedom and
aga in st Baptist Press.
respon sibility.
In th e material, Pressler admitted tape
The journalism professors sa id th ey found
reco rdiri g th e telephone conversation w ith
no "evidence of ill wi ll toward Pressler•·and
Durham on Sept. I but denied he had done no evidence the BP staff was " motivated by
anything unethical or illegal. " I took the unprofess ional intentions to damage the
precau ti on of taping the conversa tion for reputation s of the principals involved ."
several rea so ns," he sa id. He claim ed "cer·
''Release of the report of Sept. 17, w ithout
lai n individuals on the libera l side in the con- the response of Pressler, was not unfair under
vention have conipl etely and totally m isrep- the pec uliar circumstances ex isti ng and
resented conversations I had with them .
"
th erefore did not consitute poor journalism;'
H e added he reco rd ed the conve rsation the professors said. Th ey describe'd BP's
"for self-protection ... to ha ve a reco rd of dilemm a this way: "S hould ·a reporter report
the telephone conversa tion . _
th e news imm ediately, even though the
respo nse to some accusat ion contained in
Pressler listed 35 objections to the story,
including a charge Du rh am, in hi s comit ca nn ot be includ ed in the first report .. _,
plai nt, had given "a bogus citation to th e or should he suppress the ne-.ys tempora ril y
FCC code which has no releva nce to th e while gettin g the response?"
matters involved." H e suggested someone
" . It is difficult to fault BP for the deciadvised and manipu lated Durham .
sion it ma'de, and few news ed ito rs wo uld
Press ler also cha rged Bapti st Press gives do so;' the professors sai d. " The decision
"libera ls" in the conve ntion " full and am- made by BP is one made every day by many
ple opport unity to respo nd " to accusa tions, news _o rganizat ions practicing th e hi ghest
standard s in our profession.
but "conse rva ti ves are not always affo rded
that privi lege." H e furt her complai ned about
The professors said the BP stories in question "s how exempl ary restra int and discreuse of w riters " wi th fixed prejudices:·
tion in what is admittedly a potentially sen" The qu estio n is w heth er th e present
employees of the Bapti st Press are so firmly sationa l event. They are both nevvs accounts
directed in th eir mind set that th ey are un - wh ich refrain from editorializing. Th ey do
w illing o r unable to look at w hat is occu rr- not specul ate rega rding motives, ed itorialize
ing in th e SBC from an alternate viewpo int
abo ut the ethics involved, or entertai n reflec·
from th ei r own, or whether they are inti ons from unattributed sou rces."
capable of sepa rating their pe rsonal pre" Th e news releases," th ey added, " appear
judices from th eir reporting of the events that to us to show the com m endable vigor of effec tive journalism com bined wi th the
are occu rring wi thin the conve ntion,"
Press ler concl uded.
rest raint demonstrated amo ng the most
In respo nse to Press ler's cha rges, Field s responsible in the news profession today."
made <1 brief sta tement and passed out
Pressler was not sa ti sfied w ith their study,
copies of the related Bapti st Press articles. H e howeve r, sayi ng in an interview aherward
said Baptist Press ca rried 1,118 stories last that it was done by " hired gun s" who were
year, of which 22 (1.9 percent) could be con" paid" to say w hat th ey did.
Ahe r the hearing, Pressler said he was
sidered " nega tive stories" abou t controverpleased the committee had heard his comsial issues to which so meo ne might object.
plaint and that his story had been told .
Of the 1,118, Baptist Press received complain ts only about three articles, including
Fields observed the Executive Co mmittee
members and staff had " talked themselves
the Press ler complaint, accordi ng to Fields.
Fields sa id he regretted very much that togethe(' on the proper role of Baptist Press.
" It is highly significant that the co mmittee
tim e and space limitations ca used the mailing of the second story to be delayed one voted to reaffi rm its support for a respo nsiday. He sa id that if things could be done over ble and free press as an essentia l element for
again, the two stories \VOuld have been mail- an informed South ern Ba ptist constituency,''
he sa id.
ed the same day.
Much of Baptist Press' response to
Pressler's charges was devoted to a presen- Jim Newton is chief of the Atlanta bureau
of Baptist Press.
tat ion by Southern Baptist Press Associa tion
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Your state convention at work
Media Library

yourself'"

1985 Regional Clinics

"Therefore, whatever you want men to do

One of 10 Media Library Regional
Clinics for 1985 will be held in Arkansas
Ma rch 29-30, 1985. DeGray Slate Park
Lodge will be the site

Positive, living, applied response to such
teachings are tremendously more important
than how deep or shallow our theological
rivers might be. Come to think of it, the
sa me Is true regarding denominational,
local church and domestic streams. -Bob
Parker. director

of the clinic which

]acla;on

will provide three in d epth workshops for
media library staff
and other Interested
church leaders.
The three conferences are: "How to
Administer and Promote a Church Media
Library", "How To
Process Media", and

''How to Administer BTN in Your C h urch."

Glynn Hill, Jack Lewis and James Rose
will be conference leaders. Glynn, Jack and
James are consultants for the Sunday School
Boand's Church Media Library Dep<trtment.

The two-day clinic will begin at I :30 p.m.
Friday, March 28, with registration. The
conference will begin at 2:00 p.m., March
28 and conclude at 12 noon Saturday,
March 29.
·
Pre-registraion is required and there is
a rgi st ration fee for mat e rials and

refreshments. Information about registra·
tion, procedures and costs are in promotional material distributed by the BSSB and
a recent flyer mailed to churches by the
Church Training Department. Contact the
Church Troining Dep<trtment, P.O. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203, for additional infor-

mation. - Gerald Jackson, associate

Christian Life Council

Not where it's not
One long familia r with the Kennebec
River in Maine describes It as "deep where

(Mark

12:30-3 l a

NKJV ).

to you, do also to them" (Matt. 7:12a NKJV).

Missions

Missions committees
One pastor said "Why do we need a mis sions committee? We don't even have a mission." I replied that his church situation
..,.,..~ was one of the best of
1:-~0IIIi~li'-U reasons for electing
new mi ss ions
committee.
It is very important
to have a missions
committee before a
mission is started.
The committee can
work with the pastor
in determining if a
new church is needed
in their association. If
so, where, how much wou ld it cost to sponsor, how many workers would be needed
and what kind of church could It become?
The church can become prepared and involved by prayer and awareness. The mission will have a much better chance of success if good preparation is made.
O r it may be that no new congregation
is needed. The church should not feel guilty
fo r not sponsoring a mission if the missions
committee discovers the area Is wellchurched. However, the committee may find
needs for ministries with homebound, jails,
language groups or migrants. - Floyd
Tidsworth )r., church extension director

it is deep and not where it's not."

Many students of
the Bible can be so
described. Some dig
deeper into the Word
than most, with
results often astounding to those less
scholarly.
The Lord is not Impressed with either
the deep o r "not
wh ere
it's
not"
Porker
scholar. He Is much
more concerned with how one applies basic
Bible truths in everyday life. Such truths ore

found In the following passoges: "And you
shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart, with all your soul, with all your mind,
and with all your strength . This Is the first
commandment. And the second, like It, Is
this: 'You shall love your ne ighbor as
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Student Department

First-century Christianity
Stopping by Wynne to vi sit with Blanche
Mays on my way to Mission 85, I learned
several facts about Arkansas BSU that I had
not known.
The BSU a! Arkon MS

State was orgtmiz-

ed in !he home of D.T.

Rogers. Blanche and
Mary Nance Daniels
fro m the Sunday
School Boand helped

organize the BSU at
Arkansas State. Mary
Nance received an
extra bless ing . In
Jonesboro, she met
T.M. Ray, whom she later married.
'First-century C hri stianity' Is wh a t

Blanche Mays called the work of summer
field workers whom she supervised when
she served as state BSU director from
1939-1944.

Approximately 30 students were chosen
each summer. These were trained and then
sent out in pairs to 15 churches in 6 associa tions. One summer none were sent out
because of the war.
The students visited, taught the Training
Un ion Manual and often helped bring
revival to the churches. On Sunday afternoon there would be a rally at one of the
churches, and the summer field workers
and members of the other churches would
gather at the host church for a tremendous
hour of worship and fellowship.
Blanche spoke of several workers In the
state. Some went on to the foreign mission
fie ld.

Blanche would like to have a reunion of
summer field workers. Write her at 1616
Dodd Drive, Wynne, AR 72396. - Tom ).
Logue, director

Evangelism

CWT participants
The pastor is the key leader in initiating
the CWT process. He attends a National
CWT Seminar to be certified. He then
comes back to his
local church to give
overall direction and
leadership. He is re·
sponsible to teach the
Pastor/Leader Time to
all local participants
and also serves as an
equipper.
The certified wit nesses have e ither attended a National
CWT Seminar o r
completed the 13-week training process in
the local church. They also have memorized and used the Model Presentation. They
are now certified to begin the training pro·
cess as equippers.
The equippers are certified witnesses
who have willingly involved two others in
the training process. Upon completi ng the
equipping cycle, they are certified as
equippers.
The apprentices are lay persons committed to becoming certified witnesses. They
are involved in the 13-week training cycle.
They study each week from the Apprentice
Manual and give an account to their equipper&. They also go out once a week to
witness to lost people under the leadership
of the equlpper.
Recently I was visiting with a fr iend who
Is a medical doctor. He asked, ''Are you
fa miliar with CWT?" "Yes, I am." He stated,
"CWT Is wonderful. 1 have been looking for
this all my life". - Clarence ShelL director
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Your state convention at work
Annuity/Stewardship

Twelve PGG seminars set
Pll!lnned Growth in Giving ' Is not an

isolated activity. Every state convention has
scheduled Planned Growth In Giving . .This

involvement could
touch thousands of
our churches and has
the potential · of
touching millions of
our people.
Five national train·
ing seminars will
equip over 800
Southern Baptists.
These people will
lead
the
state
Walker
seminars.
Twelve seminars are scheduled for
Arkansas Baptists. Participants may attend
one of the following seminars: March 25-26,
Fayettevi lle FBC; March 29-30, Hope FBC;
April 12-13, Van Buren FBC; April 15-16,
Hot Springs FBC; May 6-7, Jonesboro, Central Baptist; May 17-18, ElDorado FBC; May
31-June I, Pine Bluff FBC; June 3-4,
Russellville FBC; June 17-18, Little Rock,
Markham Sireel Baptist; July 12-13, Mountain Home FBC; July 29-30, Heber Springs
FBC; August 9-10, Forrest City FBC.
Who should attend? The pastor and one
lay person from each c hurch is invited.
Training received at the state seminars will
equip pastors and lay leade rs to lead their
c hurches in PGG.
The state convention will cover expenses
up to $35 for a room for two people, up to
$20 for mea ls for each participant and 10
cent s a mile lor gas fpr each c hurch. Participants are encour~ged to make their own
room reservations. Expenses will be paid
from completed expense forms received at
the seminars. - James A. Walker, director

Woman's Missionary Union

WMU Annual Meeting
Anticipation mounts as the time for the
Annual Meeting of Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union approaches. Scheduled for
March 19-20 at First Church Jonesboro, the
program will feature many outstanding and
inspirotlonal people. Carolyn Weatherford,
Executive Director of Woman's Missionary
Union for the Southern Baptist Convention,
will be speaking . Dr. Weatherford has
traveled In all 50 states and 60 countries of
the world observing the work of our missionaries. Bud and Jane Fray from Southern
Africa will be sharing Information about
that fi eld of service. Dr. Fray is assistant to
the area director for Southern Africa.
Sylvia Fletcher, missionary to Peru Is well
knowo by many Arkansas women, by havIng participated In Baptist Women's retreots
during her last furlough. Sylvia will be
directing the music for the event and

February 28, 1985

Carolyn McClendon, director of Friendsh ip
House In New Orleans, will tell of her work.
Clyde and Archie will present a
Cooperative Program emphasis on Tuesday
evening followed by Dr. Don Moore, Executive Director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, who will bring the closing message of the day.
Sessions will begin at 10:00 a.m ., 2:00
p.m. and 7:00p.m. on Tuesday and 9:3) ft, m.
on Wednesday. - Betty )o Lacy, hteon s
director

Sunday School

Growth Spiral Workshops
Pastor, please do not read this article!
On March 25 at First Church in Conway
and on March 26 at Central Church in
Magnolia and on
March 28 at First
Church in Harrison,
Dr. Eugene Skelton,
national growth consultant, will be
leading a Growth
Spiral Workshop. The
workshop will deal
with the mechanics of
the Growth Spiral
'
and the principles of
Hinkson
Sunday
School
Growth. O h, well, if you read the article
anyway, why not tell your Sunday School
director about the Growth Spiral Workshop
and the two of you, along with two or three
other key leaders In your church, make
plans to attend the workshop in your area.
You will be glad you dtd!
The Growth Spiral Workshop wtll give you
valuable Information needed In setting a
growth goal. Most churches that do not
grow have no plans to grow. The Growth
Spiral gives you a goal and systematic plans
to achieve your goal. Make your plans now
to make plans for growth in your church by
attending the growth spi ral workshop. - Ed
Hinkson. aulatant director

Family and child core

"An a rm of the church •.:·
''An Arm of the Church Reaching Out"
Is the ministry of the Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services. Many church
groups have viewed and responded
positively to our slide-0"-ssette presentation
bearing this title. It Is our desire to share
this program with every church In the convention In a n effort to be Informative and
accountable to Arkansas Baptists for the
funds received which make possible our
outreach ministry to families and children.
Someone from our staff will be happy to
come to your c hurch and present this program. It has been used effectively for Sunday evening services, Wednesday evening
services, W.M.U. meetings (church and

assoclational), Br:otherhood meetings (even
early breakfasts), associationa l meetings
and pastor's conferences.,
"Our church is so small, we are reluctant
to ask someone to come just for our group."
This is a comment I have heard often a nd
I want to emphasize that the si ze of the
church does not matter to us. We are
grateful for the support and interest of all
our churches and want to visit the small
churches as well as the large ones. There
will not be any expense to the chu rch to
have this proqram presented. We would appreciate an invitation so that we could share
with you the story of this exciting life-giving
ministry.
A pastor of one of the small churches has
suggested that two or three churches might
want to join together on a Sunday evening
fo r a time of fellowship and presentation of
the program.
Please contact our office so that we can
schedule this program for your church. Johnny G. Biggs, e xec utive d irector

Church Training

District Bible Drills
Ch ildren and youth all over Arkansas are
busy memorizing scriptures and fine tuning Bible 'and speaking skills in preparation for the District
Btble Drills and Youth
Speakers'
Tournaments during the
week of March 18.
Bible Drill includes
older
children
(4th-6th grades) and
younger
youth
(7th-9th grades). Partlcipan ls will have
(
·' been Involved in
Falkner
church and assoclational level events before comi ng to the
district events.
Each district drill will begin at 7:00p.m.
Participants are asked to arrive by 6:30 for
registration. The dates and locations of the
district drills and tournaments are as
follows:
Norihwest: March 18, First Church, Huntsville; Southwest, Ma rch 18, First Church,
Hope; West Central, March 19, First
Church, Paris; Southeast, March 19, First
Church, Warren; No. Central, March 21,
First Church, Mtn. View; Northeest, March
21. Central Church, Jonesboro; Central,
March 22, Olivet C hurch , Little Rock; and
East Central. March 22, Wynne Church,
Wynne.
We In the Church Training Department
appreciate the commitment demonstrated
by Bible drillers and youth speakers
throughout the state. Support them with
your prayers and attendance durlnQ the
district drills and tournaments. - BW
Falkner. auoclate
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Overseas baptisms top 150,000 rriark in 1984, up seven percent
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Overseas Baptists
re lated to Southern Baptist missions baptized 156,326 people in 1984, a seven percent
gain over 1983 figures.

The total represents about one baptism for
every II members, compared with a U.S. ratio
of one for eve ry 39 Southern Baptists.
Nea rly a third of the baptisms, some
49,200, were reported in Brazil, along wi th
approximately 18,500 in Nigeria, 12,600 in
the Philippines, 8,700 in Tanzania (one for
every five members), 8.700 in South Korea
(one per six members) and 6, 700 in Mexico
(one per seven membe rs).
Overseas church membership rose to

1,9 10,483, almost a 12 percent gain. Almost
half the 200,000-member gain came from

Nigeria, where Baptists updated their
membership figures to correct previous
membership total s. Nigerian Baptists now
number alm ost half a million, second only
to Braz il among the 105 countries w here
Southern Baptists have mi ssionaries.
The number of chu rch es increased to
14,791, up almost nine percent over 1983,
and self-supporting congregations increased
to 12,076, up more than 23 percent. Mission

point s increased by 784 to 17,779.
For the seco nd year, one of the brightest
spots in the overseas report was in seminary
enro llment. More than 8,900 were studying
in overseas semina ries, a gain of 22.4 percent over 1983. An 18 percent gain had been
reported in 1983. Another 7,800 were enroll·
ed in extension theo logical tra ining.
The number of pastors leading chu rches
increased to nea rly 12,900, up 18.6 percent.
In the midst of global economic instability, overseas Baptists gave the equivalent of
$76.7 million in church offerings, $4.2
million more than 1983.
The number of missionaries, including 343
new appoi ntees, increased to 3,432 at the
end of 1984, and the two-yea r period since
1983 reflected the lowest resigna tion rate

since 1965-1966.
Missionaries were assigned to three new
countries: Finland, Pakistan and Sierra
l eone. One country, Mozambique, was reentered. Okinawa is now listed under Japan.
But, Bryan stressed, "We need more
preachers, more evangelists:· There are 505
u'nfilled overseas requests for new mi ssionaries to do evangelist ic and chu rch plan-

ting and development work .
The year saw a significant increase in
vol unteers, with a total of 6,213 long- and
short· term workers, compared to 4,735 in

1983 and 5,749 in 1982. Baptists participating in Partnership Evangelism between
overseas and U.S. state conventions totaled

1,354, up fully 40 percent over 1983 .
In missionary medical \\oOrk, 63 physicians,
nine dentists and 72 nurses in 26 hospitals
and 104 clinics worked alongside 5,559 nationals in treating nearly 163,000 inpatients
and m o re than 1,363,000 outpat ients.
Sixty-five missio nari es and 212 national s
specializing in media outreach produced
43,570 broadcasts aired on 435 radio stations and 773 programs seen on 39 TV stati ons, leading to more than 4,()(X) professions
of faith in Ch ri st, many in areas wi thout mis·
sionaries or we ll-developed Baptist work.
In publicat ions work , nearly 6.5 mi llion
periodicals (under 466 titles), 2.4 milli on
books (2,400 titles) and 11.9 million tracts
(332 titles) were produced .
More than 350,000 people were assisted
in comm unity cen ters and 3,029 residents
in chi ldren's homes.

~
~,.1

Seminar on Productive Follow-up Strategy
led by Rev. Stu Tully

Ouftlity
Vt\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson , Bulch Copeland

Associate pastor of Evangelism and Prayer,
First Baptist Church , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

at Baring Cross Baptist Church
13th & Franklin Streets, North LIHie Rock, AR 72114, (501) 375-2349

Hughes pew cushions

The seminar is designed to assist churches active in the CWT or EE ministries in
followinQ up on new believers by helping them to grow in Christlikeness and to become
responsible, reproducing members of the church.

Reversible or attached

Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money

March 22, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m ., and March 23, 8:30 a.m. to noon
Cost: $10, Includes dinner and continents/ breakfast

3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate ca1l collect

'Please call or wrlle Baring Cross Church lo preregister·

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ar1c. 71743

INSPIRATIONAL TOURS of Atlanta
Presents: live Christian excursions lor 1985
All custom·tallored and escorted by Rev. John Adkerson,
staff evangelist of First Baptist Church of Atlanta
No charters or combined groups
No. 1: Spring break In the Holy Land end
Al!lens (or Rome) 10 days. Optional 4-<lay
cruise Greek Isles. Departure April 7.

~~i 1!'n~~ly e~~~~;;~~an:;~~;~~P~ays:

Austria/Switzerland/GermanyfHolland .
O.pan June 16.
Christian Harllage Tour. 15 days.
londonl?aris1Switzfr1and/Austria1Germany

" 51..,!:~ ~,~.._
111

EJ:ptrltnt~

0 Please send free color brochure on tour

GOOD NEWS AMERICA

Holland Optional 5 days to Venice/
Florence/Rome. Oepanure July 11 .
No. 4: ae1ulllul Hawaii. Christian retreat.

Ftatured Breakfas1 Bi~e Study. Bdays. Optlonal LA. stopover. Depart Sept. 20.
N~ 5: Holidays In the Holy Land. 11 dii)S.
lsraeVJordan/Egypt..O.parts December 27

"GM~~=' 1 :"~~ •

.,.

Heltlsend)'OIIfpr.;ter.

Contact: Rev. John Ad~rson , StaH Evangelist, Firnt Baptist Church,

P.O. Box 29171 Allanta, GA 30329. Telephone 4041934-1613 or 447-6382

------------------~(~~ "'int=e=re=ste:::d;-;in::- Name
Address - - - - - - - - C i t y - - - - - - - -

serving as a pastor or

host for number _ _
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Youth problems universal, extend even to church youth
GLORIETA, N. M. (BPI-Churches will not
be able to meet the needs of their you th until
they change the traditiOflal mindset that

Conference Center.
" We should never take lightl y any youth
who comes to us w ith a situation that is

yo ung people who attend church don't have
problems, Jim Gibson is convinced.

fr ustrat ing to him ;• said Gibso n. ''A crisis to

"Youth who come to church have th e

same types of problems as those who don't
attend church," said G ibson, minister to
youth, First Sou thern Church, Del Ci ty,
Okla. , during Rec Lab at Glorieta Baptist

Make a note
to attend
.

the

~~1.
C0 itlletJI-If)JL
Friday, April 5

a you ng person may not be a crisis to an
adult, but it is real to the yo uth, so we mu st
tryc to help."
·
For example, "Four ou t of every five youth
suffer from loneliness and a poor self image.
Most of the youth I deal w ith say they would
like to chan ge themselves," he said.
Because the gospel is a message of !!Ccep·
tance, the church should be a natural p lace
for yo uth to turn fo r help when they have
proble ms, he noted.
Whe n dealing with youth in crisis, Gibson
suggested the fi rst step is to determine the
problem. " l ook fo r the root problem. Often
we on ly see the symptoms, such as bad
grad~s. loneliness o r rebellion," he said.
" We must be able to talk one-to-one with
you th and make sure th ey feel free to share
w ith us," Gibson said. " In counseli ng, be a
fri en d, not a judge or a parent. Be honest

Sessions begin at

Sponsored by
Church Traln!ng Department
ASBC

The next step in helping yo uth deal wi th
crisis is to discuss w ith them altern atives for
act ion. "Do not dictate yo ur so lu tio n to th e
pro blem, lead to it," Gibson warned. "lead
the parents and young perso n to understand
love is not goi ng to be w ithdrawn no matter
wha t the outcome or decision."
Finally, Gibson sa id all involvement must
agree on some form of action. "Young pea·
pie have problems and until we understand
that the you th in church are no different, we
are not going to be very effective in helping
them dea l with their problems," he said.
Rec Lab is sponsored by the church recrea·
ti on department of the Baptist Sunday
School Board.

r-----Bold Mission Thrust: 'Building a Christian Home ' - - - - - .

Strengthen Families
Leadership Conferences
1:30 · 3:30 p.m.
For: • Pastors
• Church staff
• Family ministry committees (church & assoc.)
• Directors of missions
• Other interested leaders

Statehouse Convention
Center, Little Rock
10:00, 2:00 & 6:00

and make sure you th know you can disagree
wi th th eir actions and still love them."
He fee ls·it is imperative parents beco me
involved, especia ll y if laws are being broken.
H e said. th is sho uld be done very ca refully
and with the fu ll know ledge of the yo ung
person .

Conference leaders
Gerald Jackson

Dr. Blll Johnson
·· Pastor
Dixie Baptist Church
Haltiesburg, Miss.

Presenting resources for

• Christian Hom e Week
• Parenting

• Marriage enrichment
e Single and senior adUlt ministry

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

March 4

M arch 5

March 6

March 7

Jonesboro

Ft. Smith

North Little Rock

Monticello

Central

Immanuel

Centra l

Second

Family Ministry Department, Baptist Sunday School Board
Church Training Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention

February 28, 1985
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House members hear pleas for hunger aid to Africa ·
WASHINGTON (B PI-Pri vate volu ntary

Rep. Howard Wolpe (D-Mich.) added hun-

organizations in America have channeled
about $60 million in food aid to Africa w ithin

dred s of th ousa nd s of persons already have
starved to deat h " because we did not act on
the facts tv.o years ago and compromised on
w hat we said was rea ll y needed."
While committee members repeatedly
commend ed the Reagan administration for
quick act ion in allocat ing aid already
aUt horized, seve ra l congressmen cha llenged adm ini strat io n rep resentatives for
understeimating the amount of food needed to meet the emergency.

the last three month s. But th e magnitude of
the African fam in e is so grea t that w ithou t
add itional food aid an estim ated 150 million
people will face hun ger and starvation , according to testimony given before th e House
Foreig n Affairs Committee.
Legislat ion co-spon so red by 113 U.S.
representatives from both parties seeks quick
deli ve ry of about 1.4 m illio n metri c tons of
food to the 27 nat ion s most adve rsely
affected by Africa's drought. Th e prolonged
drought, resulting in severe food shortages
compounded by problem s with food dist ribution, already ha s clai med about 300,000

" By the end of Febru ary, the U.S. food

pipeline to Africa w ill dry up," said Robert
Parham, director of hunger co ncern s for the
South ern Baptist Ch ri stain Life Commissio n.
" H.R. 100 will keep the pipeline flowing with
desperately needed food and recovery aid.
Thi s proposed legislation is a reponsible,
reasonable app roach to the African crisis,
based o n real need.
" Th e response of Southern Baptists and
other voluntary organization s has bee n
substa ntial," Pa rham added. " But we must
go the extra mile if we hope to dea l wit h a
crisis that co nfron ts a third of all Africans."

lives.
ln hearings marked by unu sual biparti sa n
support of the pe nding legis lation {H .R. 100),
spea ker after speake r pleaded for imm ediate
action to help meet a crisis which has captured worldwide atten tion .
Rep. Gerald Soloman {R-N.Y.) opened the
hea rings by remind in g hi s co lleagues "a
hun gry child knows no politics."

Fellowship of Arkansas

Baptist Men

C hurch furniture
For sale: 28 blond oak 12' pews ,
pulpit, Communion Table, 3 large
platform chairs. Highway Baptist
Church, North Little Rock.
Call 945-2687 or 945-9550
Psychology For Christian Living

ID).JOHN EWING HARRIS. M Oov . Ph 0
Loeense<:JCIV.,.UnPsycnologost

P.-ou>e<:18~S...Otl~
1~10/U_.,. ,

~- lloc•

• .._

"'' •n:I.U T1Xll

8~ .0.--C:W,
l~ll&a-1-~

Northeast Arkansas
Pastors and Staff
are invited to hear

Dr. Calvin Miller
noted Baptist Author/Speaker

Tuesday, March 5
1:30 p.m.

Baptist Student Center
at
Arkansas State University
Jonesboro
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March 16

Begins at 8:30 a.m. with coffee and donuts
Time lor meetings of fellowship groups
Agri-Missions Fellowship, Lehman Fowler,president
D Attorney's Fellowship, James Gardner D Aviators '
Fellowship D Baptist Men Plus, Ozzie Berryhill
D Builders I Construction Fellowship D Business Men's
Fellowship, Jim Gattis D Communications Fellowship, Don
Gephardt D Disaster Relief Fellowship, Wayne Ferguson
D Lay Renewal Fellowship, Buck Wood D Medical/ Dental
Fellowship, Dr. Harold Hudlson D Pastors' Fellowship, Jim
McDaniel
Message by loan Moldovan
Lunch
Baptist Men officers:
Neal Guthrie, Executive Director
Russell Millin, President
Emmett Chapman, Vice President
Dim Gephardt, Secretary-Treasurer
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Lessons for living

March 3, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

New life relationships

Grateful respo nse

Prepa ring the disciples

by Jerry Wilcox, Lakes hore Dri ve
Church, Little Rock

by Gle nn E. Hickey, D.O.M.,

by George W. Domerese, D.O.M. Clear

Pulaski Association

Creek Association

Basic passage: John 13

Basic passage: John 12

Basic passage: Luke 9:1-50

Focal passage: John 13:1-8, 12-17, 34-35

Focal passage: John 12:1-8

Focal passage: Luke 9:18-26; 46-48

Central truth: love for one another co nfirm s th e born again experience.

Central truth : After the res por. ! e of faith,
the most appropriate response to Christ is
that of constant gratitude.

Central truth: Genuine confession of Jesus
determines life commitments.

This new unit of study add resses the neo.v

life in Jesus. The first lesson spea ks to the nE."N
life in relationships.

A traveler in a third world country came
upon a colony of lepers. The conditions were

appalling. The severity of th e disease was
particularly repugnant, and medical help
was minimal. The tra veler noticed a person
busying himself with tending the sores of the
sick. The missionary introdu ced himself to

the traveler and invited him to join in
assisting the helpless. The traveler said, " I
wou ldn't do that for a million dollars." Th e
missionary looked up at him and said ,
"Neither would 1:'
Ch ristian love is like that. When, forexample, someone falls ill, the person who
loves him will perform the most menial services and wi ll deli ght to do them, because
love is like that.
Ordinarily, a slave or servan t would be present to wash feet as they entered the room
where the disciples were meeting. However,
one was not provided. Not one disciple
volunteered to fulfill the function of washing
feet. Jesus prepared to wash feet.
The Son of God was sett in g an "exam pl e"
for all believers. H e shatters the hierarchical
view of God and believer. Peter was repulsed
but changed his mind w hen j esus exp lained it to him .
The upper room necessarily precedes
Pentecost. The love, commitment and attitude of the disciples to one another allowed
the pentecostal preaching of Peter to expand
the Kingdom .
Believers are to be recognized not only by
power, prayer or preaching but by th e example of Jesus, washi ng feet , serving each
other.
From genuine concern for the welfare of

the people of the " household of faith"
comes real evangelism. Believers march to
the beat of a different drummer.
Th e thrust of th e passage is that we are to
servp one another. We delight to serve one
another beca use of ou r new life relationship

to God through Jesus Christ.
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Th e most reveali ng quality of a spiritually
mature person is that of gratitude. As the
gospe l story approaches the climactic hour
of Jesus' death upon the cross, feelings,
responses and attitudes towards him intensify. The hatred of the religious leaders
intensifies to the point that they now actively plot his death. Th e se lf-inte rest of Judas
intensifies, revea ling it self in his in se nsitive
remark.
In th e heart of Mary, a sense of deep love
and gratitude intensifies to the point th at she
must give expression to her feelings. She cannot contain them any longer. She expresses
her feelings in a most extravagant, unselfish
and symbolic way.
Gratitude depends a great deal upon attitud e. The selfish heart of Judas had no
room for any thought of gratitude. A few days
before, whe n Simon Peter was told of his
Master's impending death, his response was
one of rebuke for a life about to be taken:
" God forbid it, l ord!" H e seemed to resent
the idea that a life so meaningful to him
would be taken away. Mary's response was
the opposite: gratitude for a life given.
Attitude made the difference.
A young, recentl y widowed mother stood
at the graveside of her son, kil led in a tragic
accident. " I could be resentful for the life
taken from me, so soon, so tragically. I must
not be resentful for th at which was taken.
I must be grateful for the 22 years he was
given to me."
· How can we live a life of constant
gra titude and thankfulness to God ? One way
is to become the recipient of a gift so rich ,
so undeserved, so overwhelming in its
grea tness that the only adequate response
to th e gift is one of constant gratitude to the
Giver. Mary had obviously been the receiver
before she became the giver.
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jesus begins prepa ring his disciples for the
tim e after his crucifixion when he would no
longer be wit h them . He caused them to
eval uate their confession in verses 18-20. His
first question was, "Who do people say that
I am?" (v. 18). Their answers to this question
vvere not nearly as important as the question,
"But who say ye that I am?" (v. 20).
Tim e Was co ming when they were to be
as confident of him when he no longer walked with them as they were when he did.
Disciples today are to be as confident of who
Jesus is as Peter was in his day. W hat you
believe abou t j esus will regulate all that you
think, say and do.
Jesus foretells his death, that he must suffer
many things and be rejected by the elders,
chi ef pri ests and sc ribes, lit erally all of the
recognized religious co mmunity. They
would be asha med of him, but he would be
raised the third day. Those who were asham ed of Jesus in that day and are ashamed of
him today will be cast away. Jesus said he
would be asha med of them in the day he
comes in his glory. H e was not ashamed to
die for us. We must not be asha m ed to live
fo r him .
In verse 46, som ething very common and
very tragic took place: " Th ere arose a
reasoning amo ng them." Th ey got into an
argument amo ng themselves as to which
should be the greatest. It is still happening
among disciples today. jesus used a child to
illustrate humility and the secret of greatness.
For their lack of faith, the disciples were
unable to help a man's epi leptic son
(9:37-42). Yet, here th eir pride is reflected in
th eir quarrel about greatness. They had
missed the point about " the son of man who
must suffer: ' Pride and prejudice and ambition rob mankind of true greatness through
serving our lord by simply serving those
around us. " Whosoever, therefore, shall

humble himself as this little child, the same
is greatest in the kingdom of heaven (Matt.

18:4).
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Youth Choir Festival draws 480

Subscriber Services

Nearly 500 youth from across the state par-

ticipated in the State Youth Choir Festival
Feb. 9 at First and Calvary Churches in Benton , according to Glen Ennes, ABSC Music
Departm ent associate.
Twenty·t \\'0 you th choi rs w ith a combined members hip of 480 performed for ad-

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Reeldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their residen t
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this '
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each

subscription.
,
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Pfan) allows church members to get
a beHer than fndluldual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together thro~gh th;tr church. Subscribers
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judication and rehearsed together under the
direction of guest clin icia ns Don Blackley,
First Church, Norman, Okla., and John
Dresbach, First Church, Osceola.
Th e you th choi rs con cluded the day with
a wors hip experience led by Blackl ey and
Dresbach .

Colorado Baptists elect new executive director
COLORAOO
SPRINGS,
Co lo.Messengers from Colorado's Southern Baptist chu rches have elected their interim executive director to th e post full-time.
Cha rl es E. Sharp, a 48-year-o ld Roswell,
N.M., native, was elected in a special called session of th e Colorado Baptist General
Convention at Circle Drive Church, Colorado Sp rings.
The election of Sharp fi lls a vacancy
created June 30, 1984, when Glen E.
Braswell resigned after 22 years of servi ce.
A doctoral graduate of· East -Texas State
University, Sharp served 20 yea rs as a

teacher and administrator in public schools
and Southern Baptist colleges in Texas and
Alabama. During that time, he held associate
ministerial staff posi tions in chu rches "which
otherwise might not ha ve been able to afford the trained help they needed," Sharp
said.
Sharp was director of music and church
training for the multi-state Northern Plains
Convention from 1978 until 1982, when he
took a similar position in the Co lorad o
co nvention.
Th e Colorado conven tion consists of
63,000 members in 217 congregations.

Former SBC president, Jaroy Weber, dies
DALLAS {BP)-Jaroy Weber, former president of the Southern Baptist Convention and
a pastor lor more than 40 years, died Feb.
6. H e was 64. Weber, who surrendered to
the ministr-y at the age of 12, was pa sto r of
Little Cypress Church, Orange, Texas; North
Orange Church in Orange, Texa s; First
Chu rch, West Monroe, La.; First Church,
Beaumont, Texas; Dauphin Way Church,
Mobile, Ala., and First Church, Lubbock.
Texas.
Before he was elected presid ent of the
Southern Baptist Convention in 1974, Weber
was pre sid ent of the SBC Pastors'
Conference.

H e ea rned- the bache lor of arts degree
from loui sia na College and th e bachelor of
divinity degree from Southwestern Baptist
Theologi cal Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. He
also received the doctor of divinity degree
from louisiana Coll ege.
Memorial services were at Prestonwood
Church, Dal las, where Weber's son, Bill, is
pastor. Wa rren Hultgren, pastor of Fi rst
Church, Tulsa, Okla .. officiated.
Weber is survived by his widow, Nettie,
and three ch ildren: Jaroy Weber Jr., a plastic
surgeon in Palo Alto, Calif.; Bill, pastor of the
Prestonwood Church, and Nettie Beth of
Palo Alto.

Youth ministry lab planned for Southwestern
FORT WORTH, Texas-Church you th
workers facing hindrances in th eir ministry
will receive help to break through those barri ers during a Youth Ministry Lab at
Southwestern Bapti st Theological Semi nary
April 12-14.
"You th Ministry Breakin' Thru ..." is the
theme of the three-d ay conference for
c hurch staff members, students and others
interested in youth ministry.
Keynote speake rs will inclu de Esther Burroughs of the Southern Baptist Convention's
Hom e Mission Board, Richard Ross of th e
Baptist Sunday School Board, Wynona Elder
of Southwestern Seminary and lamar Slay
of Castle Hills First Church, Sa n Antonio,
Texa s.
Topics of the more than 15 sessions range
from "Ministry on the High School Campus"
to " Ministry with Pa rents."
The Youth Minist ry lab was begun in 1968
to train summer youth workers but has

grown to encompass all aspects of youth
ministry. More than 400 attended last years'
lab.
Phil Briggs and Wesley Black of Southwestern Seminary's you th faculty are direc·
tin g the event.
. The lab "cove rs a w ide range of skills and
concepts needed for effective you th ministry," Black sa id. " It provides fellows hip, in spi rat ion and equ ipping fo r youth ministry
in the '80's."
Cost for the lab is $2S per person or $35
pe r couple. That price includes a notebook
co ntaining notes from eve ry co nference.
Afte r March 22, the price is $30 per perso n
or $40 per couple.
Participants are responsible for their own
housing and mea ls.
For more information o r registrat ion, write
Bri ggs or Black at Youth Ministry Lab,
Southwestern Seminary, P.O. Box 22328, Fort
Worth, TX 76122 or call (8 17) 923-1921 .
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